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Peter Fishburn, chairmanof the
All-University Elections Commit-
tee, said party cardswill be hand-
ed out at the meeting when clique
officers are elected. The cards will
be required for admission to the
following clique meeting, when
nominations for freshman and
sophomore class officers will be
held. ,
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Senate Opens
Frosh Positions

Applications for freshman sena-
tors to the Women's Student Gov-
ernnient Association are now
available in the dean of women's
office.

First-semester women may ap-
ply. Applicants should state why
they are -interested in the posi-
tion and give former activities
showing leadership, interest and
responsibility.

Applicants will be screened by
the- WSGA elections chairMan
and the Senate officers. Candi-
dates selected will be notified of
a general meeting. '
. .Primary elections will be held
Oct. 15. The four women receiving
'the highest number of votes in
the primaries.will run in the final
election Oct 17.
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46 Win Prizes
In State College
iWelcome Days'

Forty-six students have been
named winners in the State Col-
lege Area Chamber of Commerce
"Welcome Days."

They flay call for their prizes
at the stores. Winners are:

Mary Jane Hillier, MeLanahan's Drug l
Store: Joyce Standish. Carl Stephey. Danksj
and Co.: Guy Stevens and Nancy Ruth
Navikas. B. P. Moyer, Jeweler: Andy Case
Kahn's Men's Shop: Maxine Shall, Smart
Shop; Jacqueline Campbell. Simon's: Val-
entin Worona, Glick's: Jesse Brown. Cen-
tre County Film Lab.:
- Marcia Ann Bloom. Kalin'S Dress Shop:;

Terry Seyfert, Mins Jewelry; Virginia'
Dunkerton, Charles Shop ; Carol Berger.'
Barbara Levin, Gertrude Weiss. Vogue
Beauty Salon: Joseph Marta, Electric Sup-
ply: Patrick Fitzgerald. Thomas-Newell.l
C. C. Murphy: Barbara Sem John Kin-
ney, Penn-Whalen; Judith Latch

,
Crab-'

trees; Myles Altimus. Carl Brown, Har-
mony Shop; Bill Simpson, Sue Smithson.,
Music Room.

Barbara Serr. Margaret Shop: Kenneth
Collins. Bostonian Ltd.: Charles Wilde,
Sears. Roebuck: Jdith Creighton. Bottorf
Bros. Bootery: Mary Houser, Persia Shoe
Store; Margurite Thompson, Persia's Mena
Shop: George Ruch, Paula Van Bodegra-
yen. Rea & Derick: Judith De Pancea.,
EgolFs Fashions in Fabrics; Martha Yea-
ger, Bogert Lunhury, Griggs Pharmacy

Joseph MeMaine, Hues .tens Shop:
Erma Richardson, Clearfields; Mary Jean
De PinAnte, Metzger3; Patricia Blaha,
Woodrilas' Floral Gardens: Robert Mc-
Laughlin. Jack Harper's: Judith Creigh-
ton, Norma Sponsrer. - Treasure House:
Barbara Burman. Sehlow's Quality- Shop.

Council to Discuss
Scholarship Status

campaign fees.
Herbert Levin, Campus party

clique chairman, said he believes
the practice an unfair one, be-
catthe otherwise qualified and
capable students may be held
back for purely, financial reasons.

Levin also said two clique offi-
ces—executive secretary and cor-
responding secretary--in addition
•to freshman and sophomore
clique officeri will be elected at
,subsequent meetings.

The former executive secretary.!
Valentina Kopach, was married
this summer and did not return
to. the University. Her post will
be filled Oct. 6 by the party's
steering committee.

The c o r r es ponding secretary
post, which was not filled last
year, and the freshman and soph
omore clique officers will be
filled at the Oct. 13 meeting.

Peter Fishburn, All-University
Elections Committee chairman,
(said students must have regis-
jtered at Sunday's meeting or the

; •iOct 6 meeting to be able to
vote Oct. la.

A new steering committee will
jbe appointed before the next
;meeting, Levin said. The mem-
bers will be chosen from persons
who have filed applications for
;committee work.

'ICG Wir, Meet Tonight
Members of the Intercollegiate

Conference on Government will
elect officers at 7:30 tonight in
204 Willard.

The status of the Liberal ArtsStudent Council Scholarship and
whether it will be reinstated will
be discussed at the first council
meeting at 7:30 tonight in 211
Boucke Building.

Patricia O'Neill, junior in jour-
nalism from Staten Island, N.Y.,
will present a report on tf.e lib-
eral arts book list. The book list,
compiled last year from recom-
mendations of the college faculty,
is available in 132 Sparks.

WSGA Judicial to Meet
The Women's Student Govern-

ment Association Judicial Board
will meet at 5 tonight in 212 Het-
zel Union.

Women may not apply after
Oct. 5. _

HAVE YOU BEEN
WAITING LONG ?

Steel Executive to Speak

Lee E. Corter, assistant profes-
sor of political science, will speak
to the group.

Dr: Lawrence S. Darken, as-
sociate director of the Funda-
mental Research Laboratory of
the U.S. Steel Corp., Monroeville,
will speak on "Chemistry and Dif-
fusion in Metals" at a meeting of
the Central Pennsylvania section
of the American ChemicalSociety
at 8 tonight in 119 Osmond.

REZISTAL
What Is It?
It's an extra process
used by Balfurds to
keep creases in, and
wrinkles out.

Who Has It?
Balfurd Cleaners, and
only Balfurd Cleaners
of 307 West Beaver Ave.
Rezistal is just one of
their extras at no extra cost.

Well, you can stop—they're
here. What? SNEAKERS.
Where? Why Simon's of course.

Now all the freshmen, soph-
omores, transfers and phys ed
majors 'who need WHITE
sneaks can get them in any
size, narrow and medium
widths. You can be absolutely
sure of getting your correct
size.
All the coeds who need

sneaks to slosh through our
rainy days or to sneak into
classes late have a choice of
white, blue, charcoal, black.
chino tan and plaid. Yes, I said
plaid!

By the way, if you see Jackie
Campbell of 214 Lyons Hall,
tell her to stop by Simon's and
pick up the pair of.crazy Cap-
ezio flats she won in the wel-
come Penn Staters contest.

Quick Service, Too?
You bet they do!
One-Hour-Service at
no extra charge. When
you need it, Balfurd
will do it .. . Fast andRight.

318 W. Beaver Ave.

109 S. Allpn SI.

PAGF FIVE
•Lion Party Postinterviews to Be Held Coed Gym Suit Moneys- , For IFC Publications Coeds who sold gym suits

!through Cwens, -sophomore wo-i Interviews for Int e r fraternity men's Hat Society, may pick up

or ampus Partyf Council,publications will be held

fromffi office, 118 ttzonliguht .in .the IFClmoney between noon and 1 p.m.

t̀he Simmonstomorrtomorrow
recreationionThursdayr m.in

Suit receipts or matriculationp mhoemnofnetear nesdte*iuritn iorwMore than 130 Campus party members,nitySfrortenr- cards will be required.
who registered at the party's first meeting on Toga Tales or the IFC Work-gcation blanks at the HUB desk
Sunday night, in a "straw vote" unanimously shop Booklet may fill out appli- today.
endorsed a Student Encampment resolution,
proposing elimination of the practice of reHquiring candidates for office to pay their own La Vie Photo Staff

CANDIDATES and PAST MEMBERS 74
7 P.M
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Cool Jazz and Hot Pizza -

make the perfect combination
for an evening's fun

featuring

the. Bob Leßoy Quartet
•with progressive jazz__

and

La Galleries
with pizza,

irsteamed clams and
•sandwiches

Tonight 8-11 W. Beaver Ave.

IF YOUR CLOTHES LOOK LIKE THEY'RE TIRED OF LIVING,
IT'S A SURE SIGN THAT THEY NEED . .

BALFURDS cf::::::s


